
HOE PRESS FOR SALE.

We have at the BicoaD-TjßKar office two large

double-cylinder Hoe presses, inperfect order, one ot

which willhe sold at a low price, and upon easy

terms. The tlzcI f bed-plate is 40x60 inches. The
purchaser can have his choice of the presses. The
object in celling is toreplace with one

—
more rapid

work. '-';-.' :_____________
THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

la New York Saturday Government bends were'
quoted at 110 lor

_ - 1607; 112} for 41s; 108"
for3Js; sterling, .' -WI 89; 1031 for -; 108*
for ss ;sliver bars, 110J.

Silver InLondon, EOJd ;consols, 100 7-lCd ;5 per

cent. Cnitod SUAe* -ocas, extendled, 105 ;'-\u0084 121 J.;
«\u25a0«. 11- 1-

InSan Francisco Mexican dollars arc quoted at

6S£(»so cents. _.
Bus'id?— at the Stock 11—rds in San Francisco is

still light. n.-rc v.-as gome improvement in values
Saturday morning. Alta rose 80 per cent ,selling

at 90 cents instead of 53 cents Friday. Sierra Ne-
vada and Union Consolidated rose '0 cents and 52"
cents respectively. There were sales of Mt Diablo
at 35 50 and 86 for the first time this month, against

"3 50 at the close of June. Silver King fell off 25

eerie.
•A tea-year— boy was run over and killed by a
train rear Chico Saturday evening.

A wild woman, in ahalf nude condition, is roam-

ing around Kingston mountains, in Pennsylvania.
one of the star-route jurors hss fallen heir to an

estate worth 186,000.
An engine and eleven freight cars were derailed

yesterday near Hartford, Conu.

Four men implicated inamurder conspiracy were

found guilty at tbe Sligo (Ireland) Assi—a.
A Mexican woman w.'S bent— murdered by a

gang of ruifiii3 near Dratrooa, A. T.

Aytuns mm named I'-ieo was killed by a train
Saturday night near Willcox, A. T.

Charles C. Moire committed suicide yesterday at
Oregon City, Or.

A fall/from -.-. horse killed Samuel Wand in
Douglass county, Oregon, Saturday.

Peter Mortimer drew a rifle muzzle first froma
wagon InCook county, Oregon, Saturday. The in-

quest area held in the evening.

John Dencison, of the Spy, died suddenly yester-
day in Worcester, Mass.

The funeral of the tats Archbishop Pure—lwill
tike •.-lice in Cincinnati Wednesday.

Inattempting to arrest a desperado near Crcer.s-
buri*, v., Marshal lie-By was killed and one of his
assistants mortally wounded.

Wisconsin politicians areaglta
—

lgthe temperance
question.

The condition ot Count de Chamborl is slowly

improving.
One hundred men at Marseilles have pledged

themselves to murder the jurymen who convicted
Louise Michel.

A destructive fire occurred yesterday at Lysec,

Franco.
InChicago last evening overcoats and furs were in

general use, while in Philadelphia yesterday seven
deaths occurred fromsunstroke.

The much-needed rain commenced to fall in Or-

egon yesterday.
Cholera killed06 persons in Damietta, Egypt, yes-

terday, and 40 at Mansurah.
President Arthur will visit Yellowstone Park next

month.
The captive Chiricahuas are to go upon the Sao

Carlos reservation, bat will remain under control of
the War Department.

Two vessels have arrived at New York withyel-
low fever on board.

Aserious railroad accident occurred Saturday at
Ironstone, Mass.

Itis denied that snall-pox exists in St. Louis to
an alarm) extent.

Bythe fall of a derrick at Jolict, 111., three men
were killed and seven, other persons seriously in-
jured.

An accidentally discharged rocket killed a boy at
Crcston, la ,Saturday evening.

The faithful are called upon to
"

come up" with
the contributions known as Peter's Pence. .

Coast fever has wiped out a French celumn acting
in Senegal.

Fighting continues inEcuador.
American bicyclist? are astonishing the people of

Ontario, Canada.
The Recgkd-Unio.n's telegraphic news of Saturday,

ina condensed form, will b« found this morning

upon the first page.

CRUELTY TO CHILDREN.
Elbridge T. Gerry, in the

"
North Amer-

ican Review," has a timely article on cru-
elty tochildren and the work of the societies
organized toprevent it. These organizations
bsve had much to contend with, and ail
the opposition has been the outgrowth of
a wrong, or rather an unthinking, public
sentiment. Of this we have long been
convinced. The American people are es-
pecially affectionate parents, and their
children cngrcea more of their love than
the worldgives them credit for. Indeed,
as a rule Americans are too indulgent to
their offspring. And this brings ua to a
remark by the essayist named, upon the
engagement of children in trying public
exhibitions. lie says: "So long as per-
sons of culture and refinement can derive
pleasure from tho performances of children
without reflecting en the injury which
those performances occasion the child,
there is but littlehope uf public sentiment
being enlisted against those practices. The
glare of the footlights constitutes a divid-
ing line between the false view entertained
\y the audience and the painful results
concentrated in the person of the child,
and sure to ensue. Yet reflecting people
would hesitate to place their own children
in a position where, night after night, such
a constant strain would be put upon them,
and the

'
Golden Rule' seems to be entirely

forgotten."
The truth ia that the societies aro in the

main right, and the exhibitors nearly al-
ways wrong. There are cases of misdirect-
ed zeal on the part of the associations, and
these are seized upon to cast contumely-
upon the humane efforts made by the peo-
ple who compose the societies. But it is
also true that for every case where a child
is not apparently injure! by performing on
the stage or under the canvas, there are
hundreds who arc ruintei for life by such
public exhibitions, both physically
and morally. In duo time
public sentiment willtake the right direc-

. tion on this subject. It is recalled that
, when the Society for the prevention of Cru-

elty to Animals was founded in San Fran-
. Cisco by a few earnest men who saw their

way clearly, and who did not fear to do
their duty, it was the laughing stock
of the town. It had but a friend or
two among all the press of that city,
which, with remarkable unanimity, poked
witless fun at it,and either denounced its
members as sickly sentimentalists, or feared
to speak a word inbehalf of tbo aims of
the organization, which were whollyunself-
ish. The venerable President, a distin-
guished physician, waa the special object
for the poor jokes of the public wits.
"Philanthropic radicals," was a common
epithet applied to the officers, and "crazy
reformers and cranks" were the designations
for the members. Yet that society ia now
among the most respected of the city, and
long since tho press ceased to make it the
subject for scoffing. Bat the methods of
the organization have not in the slightest.-degree been changed ;its procedure is even
more severe, if anything, than in the early
days of its existence. Public sentiment
has changed— that is ail there is init. Tl—
public conscience his been educated to a •

proper appreciation of the subject. So it:
willbe with the work of preventing cru-
elty to children. Most of us will live to
see the day when we shall wonder that ever

any doubt was cast upon the efforts cf the
men and women engaged in the hn._s._d
work. Such men as Mr, Bergk may be j
radicals, they may be extremals, thej }
may, by zjal, be indue 3d to go to exoearre
lengths, but letns remember that without
just each leaders bq reforms won' Iba ac- ,
f-.-i \u25a0:-.

-
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compliabed. AU great moral revolutions
have been pioneered by men who, in the
|lightof their day, were extremists.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

The Anti-Monopoly Convention ia Chi-
cago appears tohave had its fillof variety.
What with Greenbackers and Prohibi-
tionists, and patent law promoters, and
free traders, and protectionists, and labor
league—, and an ti-railroaders, it had M

many irons in tbe fire that they all

burned. Tha Convention met, resolved
and adjourned. Itcave birth to noparty,

because parties are not produced in that
way. They grow,imperceptibly at Bret.
slowly gather strength, and finally take on
form and vigor, and then they command
conventions and perhaps the nation. But
no party was ever molded to shape by a
convention like clay in the potter's hands.
They arc not the product of politicalait,
or the declarations of committees. They
have their source at a point for above and
beyond ail political machinery, In the
germ, they are of ideas, that slumber. per-
haps f„r decades, and then in the right
time expand and grow, and possibly, as in
one case, with phenomenal rapidity. And
so the Chicago Convention failed, as all
like it have failed, firstbecause itwas not
demanded by the people; tecondly, be-
cause itcould not creato ;and lastly, be-
cause itwas ill-timed. Wacn the need in
the economy cf our system comes for a new
party it willnot be made manifest through

such a conglomerate gathering as assem-
bled at Chicago last week. No doubt
there were earnest and good men in the
body, but as they started out on a false
premise they arrived at a pointless conclu-
sion. They found that thoy lived, after
all, ina freo country, where there is prac-
tically but one monopoly, and that most of
them were very anxious to perpetuate

—
the law giving one an exclusive right to
make and vend the article be originates.

IT SOUNDE THE WARNING.

The Colusa Sun, the Democracy of which
is not to be doubted, advise 3its party to
go more slowly in the matter of the anti*
railroad agitation. The Sun sees as far
into the future as most of its party, and
plainly discerns the collapse of the present
crusade. .Itvery distinctly, ifsomewhat
coarsely, denounces all the party in-
dignation and enthusiasm, and sham
appeals in the interest of the peo-
ple and the shippers, to be in-
sincere, and can findno wordsufficiently
thin, Hat and unprofitable, save

"
flap-

doodle," with which to stigmatize the raid
of the chivalry upon the railroad corpora-
tions.

- "Flapdoodle," it confesses, "is
just what is the matter of our politics."
The Sun willfind even that term too good
for application before long. The final de-
liberate and irresistible aggregation of sen-
timent that goes to make uppublic opinion,
that is controlled byno conventions, under
tho whip-hand of no politicians, subservi-
ent neither to corporations nor demagogue!-,
willvery soon be felt and voiced. I£will
be a. judgment of moderation, in favor of
just settlement of such issues as exist be-
tween shipper and carrier

-
the adjustment

of the equities between producers and the
railroads ;the establishment of such rea-
sonable regulations as justice demands ;the
non- interference with the right of control
of property by the owner, and the enforce-
ment instead of the abuse of tho laws.
And that judgment, by the way, willre-
cite the political doom of the men the
Democratic party has permitted to mas-

querade in its robes.

THAT EXTRA SESSION.
By allmeans let Republicans foster the

idea of a special session of the Legislature,
but let tho chivalry have all the glory of
callingit,since it willbo made to bear all
tho ignominy of the result that is certain
to follow. "When men begin to deliberate
they become wonderfully conservative.
A session of tho Legislature willdo more
to expose the hollownesa of the present
raid, and to split the Democracy so badly
that co political skill can reunite it,and
willdo more to give the State to the Re-
publicans inISS4, than any other thingthat
can be devised. Kara kiri ia sometimes
pardonable, and there is no reason under
the sun why the Demooracy should net let
out its bowels with tho legislative blade.
Itia true, it willcost the State a pretty
sum, but then the compensation willbe
ample. The more staid and far-seeing
Dsmpcratic papers, like the Oakland
Times, the Colusa Sun, the Los Angeles
Herald, Petaluma Courier, Lakeport Dem-
ocrat, rasa Valley Tidings, Grass Valley
Union, and others, have already taken
alarm, and beseech the raiders to withhold
their hands. Anextra session they see is
the last thing in the world their party
needs, and is the one thing the party
could not survive.

A DEMONSTRATION.
o;ie of the best evidences that can be

cited to prove the correctness of the propo-
sition for which we have contended

—
that

the tariff question cannot occupy a
place in the national platform of
either party— found in the plat-
forms of the Ohio Democrats acd the
Minnesota Republicans. Here are two
parties as far apart as the poles politically,
yet on the tariff revenue question there is
only a microscopic difference, if any, be-
tween their platforms. The Ohio Demo-
crats favor a tariff

"
for revenue limited

to the necessities of the Government, and
so adjusted in its application as to prevent
unequal burdens, encourage productive
industries at home, and afford just com-
pensation to labor, but not to create or
foster monopolies," while the Minnesota
Republicans pronounce in favor of "a
system of duties upon imports so applied
a3 to provide revenue for the necessary
expenses of the Government, and so ad-
justed as to encourage the development of
the manufacturing and labor interests of
the whole country."

A COM
—

a paper says :"We cannot expect much
reduction in railwayfreights because we have bad
verycheap fr_ghts, onaccount of the competition
on the river." As to passenger rates itdeclares the
reduction In tint county is

"
nearly hall." For

once a county has been found the represent;. live
journal of which admits that the railroads run
cheaply enough. The Democracy must see to this.
Itwou't do to let any such facts be known. The
chivalry must work up a

"
boom

"
there at once.• •*

\u25a0

Axotukr Democratic whoop-a*" was held in San
Francisco Saturday, and the old party hacks t.'otted

out to the footlights. Iiwas allabout the Railroad
Commissioners, sad resulted in a <ia—and for the
resignation of two, or an extra session of the Legis-
lature to remove

___
There was n_thing new in

the meeting or its procedure. It was off of the
jsame piece as the demagogic scheme to

_
ster the

jambitions of a few cai—idates, and toblind the pub-
!lievision to the real air-— of the Democracy.

TimOakland Tribune, <~ the authority of one of
tl>State Central Committee, says it is able toas-
sert .that Got—a— Stove— an

—
satisfied with the

actioa of the Railroad ._—t__o:i as to passenger
rates. This willbe sad news to the extra session
men ana United States Senatsiial post urers. The-
railroads are not satisflc

"
with the schedule, and for

once they ijrse with the men who would —rattle
tha life out thaw. •'..-':'——

» <*. \u25a0 . ii.
-

Tun Merced Exprees is satisfied witlit*3"Sty pas*- J \u25a0

"eager rat* -heduTc, |i
'MBtfOta !'\u25a0
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DOMESfit.

Tiie Louisiana Lottery Case— Derision of

the Postmas ter-Ccncral.
:kotos, July Bth.

—
Postmaste-.-General

!GruSliam willto-morrow render his decision .n the
jLonisi-uu*. lottery ewe. The full text of the same
was delivered "to the Associated Press agent to-
night. After reviewing IVstoi—Ur-Genoial
Key's order tone money orders and
registered letters addressed to Dauphin, the
Now Orleans a^er.t <f the Louls-aDa lottery,

which said rconey ordfrs and letters Key
directed tbo Postmaster at (lew Orleans to return
to the writers and senders, Gresham finds that there
can I. no doubt but that Key's order wag clearly
justified by the provisions of the reused statites.
Ilia action was none——re upon his f-übordinatc-s
and other departments of the Government so long
as the statutes remained in force. The doctrine is
now held that tho Courts wiil not interfere by
mandamus orinjunction with an Exec Hive depart-

ment in the discharge of its duties, unless they are
of a character purely ministerial, and involve no
exert—cof discretion or Judgment Subsequent to
the a'love order Key is-*ueii the followingorder to
the Postmaster at hew Orleans :

Was—Kotos, February 27, 1550.
Sir On the 13th of November, 1679, 1issued an

order, addressed to you, forbidding tho payment
—

any postal money order to M.A. Dauphin, and to
return al! later— letters addrcsEcd to him to the
postm— teis at whoso otli-ethey were mailed. _ This
party having brought suit against me toenjoin the
performance of this order, and having appealed the
same to the Supreme Court of the United States,
and having presented a certificate of the Governor
and State officers of Louiai oa that he has complied
with all the legal r qqirements of that State, and
not being satisfied from the evidence submitted *•>

me that -aid Dauphin is engaged in conducting a
scheme far obtaini money through the muils by
means of false and \u25a0 ad mi pretensions and prom
iiics, 1 hereby authorize and direct a suspension cf
the order of November IS, 1879, so far as re'—es
to said Dauphin, until the case has been heard and
determined by the Supreme Court of li-c United
States. D. M. KEY,

Postmaster General.
'

Continuing, Gresham jays: It appears that the
decision in the lower Court being against him, Key
ordered a temporary suspension of his first order
until the c— should be heard and determined by
tli.- tribunal of last resurt. K*>'-ifirst order was
not revoked or canceled. Itwas simply temporarily
suspend .1. The dismissal of tha appeal, therefore,
by the appellant's counsel, withthe consent of the
Solicitor-Genera', putan end to the suspension and
restored the binding: • li.-tiiKey's first order. The
only question in the case ml tho constitutional
power of Congress to enact the statute upon which
Key acted. Upon that question Gresham says he-
has no doubt the Supreme Court ailirmed the con-
stitutionality of the Act, which declares: "So
letter or circular eon—mi so-called gift concerns,
or other similar enterprises; efferini prize*, shall be
carried in the mails." inview of this decision, the
constitutionality of the Act applicable to tha case
cannot be seriously questioned. Greabam concludes:
11Ihave confined myself to in Iters as they appear
from the records of tie department. The first or-
der willtherefore he executed as ifthe second hid
not been entered."
Wisconsin Democrats and the Liquor

Question.
M—WAUi—B, July Sth.— a temperance meeting

to-day, at which Mayor Stowcil, a Democrat in poli-
tics, but of strong temperance views, spoke, there
were several addresses, Inwhichitwas hinted that the
Prohibition party of the country was preparing to

nominate a Presidential ticket in1884. It is said
the movement has acquired considerable headway
in Ohio, Indiana, Alabama, Maine and other States,
and organisation for that purpose is going rapidly
forward. Another meeting willbe held tomorrow
night, to form a State Alliance. Many prominent
citizens have expressed a determination toattend.
Itis understood that the Chiirman sf the Wisconsin
State Democratic Committee addressed a letter to
Mayor Stowell cone ruing hisaction wilh the temp-
erance people. AConvention of Democratic leaders
will soon be held in this city, to consider what atti-
tude the Democratic party of Wisconsin «hall take
on the liquor question. The people of the whole
State are aroused.

The Yeriu tint Insurrection Quieten*.
HAS6VF.it (N.II) July —Peace prevails at

the Ely mines, an.l the last company of militia
have gone home Tweniy special policemen, with
the Sheriff and deputies, will remain a few da>s
longer, butno further trouble is apprehended. If
the ring leaders, who evaded the officers, return
and attempt to sate a disturb , they will bo
arrested. Ex-Supcrintetident Casin, who lefttown,
l.as returned. Many miners say th.- unlawful
demonsl were instigated bya Ia- p. headed
ones. The cash ivpossession of the company, added
to what willbe realized 'rom the -i.l- of cupper en
route ta market, amounts only to $1,500, and will
he paid to the workmen; 920,000 was due June 20th.
The company expected financial aid, which would
enable them to pay lit--miners in full. Work will
not be resumed at present Tho destitute families
of the unpaid miners are provided forby the town.
The bond-holders held ameeting in Boston Toes-
day.
Another Invoice of Pnrjpcr Immigrants.

Sew York, July Stb.—The steamer Egypt arrived
from Liverpool to-day, having among her fteerage
passengers four families assisted hither by the
British Government.' Ie was thought fullyone-half
of the steer..-- passengers were

*'assisted," and a
most rigid ess]—nation was nude, 1

* was rumored
that the immigrants were instructed to declare that
they paid their own passage, but almost ever} one,
save the four assisted families, held abundant evi-
dence that they cams to this country by their own
exertions. The assisted families were Jeremiah
Roorke, aged 4", with a wife and three children I
John Sullivan, aged 88, with a wife and three small
children; Michael Devine, aged 18, from County
Mayo, with a wife and sixchildren :Christy Games,
from County Meath, with awifo and four children.

Mexican -ailway Affairs.
"

Was—kotos, July Information is received
here that work on the Mexican International Hall-
way in Mexico, which has been euspended, is to be
begun strain at once. There ha 1been some disa-
greement between the railway people and tlio Mex-
ican Government about concessions,' but these dif-
ferences have been adjusted, and the various
projects lidsled with General Grant's Mexican
Southern Railway, of which Gould is the alleged
financier and this 83 stem, it is said, is to run not
only to the City of Mexico, but much further south
into the Central American States.

The Proposed Nicaragua Cm-iil.
Wasuisotos, July Sth.

—
Several Niearaguan

capital—— are here looking after the interests of
the proposed NicaraKuan Canal project, work on
which, they say, willbe commenced just us soon as
the members cf the company resident in ibis
country shall decide. Their concessions from the
Niearaguan Government do not expire for some
time yet. Nicaragua beinj* a highly productive
country, close connection between it,the cities of
the United St-etes and other parts of the world, itis
claimed, will be greatly beneficial. At least it
seems probable that Klearagna is to bo nearer
neighbor than heretofore.

Blooiislie-l in Kentucky. -
GrbexsßtntO (Ky.),July Sth.—Last night Marshal

Henry, of this place, with Ben Bagby ami four oth-
ers, started to arrest James Owen, a desperate char-
acter, on a felony warrant. They reached the des-
perado's house at midnight, and found that he had
gathered a party of his friends to resist arrest.
Fifty shots were exchanged, Marshal Henry was
killed, Big.;mortally wounded, and the rest of the
posse "-.1. Itis supposed that some of the others
were wounded. Owen is stillat large.

The lirad Arcliblshop.
Ciscissati, July Bih.- -Thousands of people

viewed the remains of the late Archbishop Vurcall
at the Cathedral residence today. Rain full
heavily during the forenoon. Tho Streets in the
neighborhood of the Cathedral were so densely
packed that itm- necessary to call a large body of
police out to prevent a dangerous crush. To-mor-
row the body will be placed in the Cathedral. It
has been decided to issue tickets of admission to
the funeral on W. meg I-vto prevent a crush.

Tiie Cur-cd Workhouse.
Boston

-
,July Edward Whalen applied at the

police station tonight ijranight's lodging. He ad-
mitted tint he win an escaped convict rem the
Stat \u25a0 Workhouse at Bnd-rawater, boned Saturday,
and said ie negro, James Gilinor..-, who escaped with
bim, caused the Crc. Uilmore was arrested,

_
i

confessed to having carried matches for a year to
accomplish it. Ho shored straw up the ventilator
and disused stean. pump and Ignited It,and left the
place in ashes. He remarked :**

Where Iget out nf
this Iwillbum this town." The third convict
escaped towa-d Providence.

Sadden Death of a Journalist.
Worcester (.'.ion?.', July 6th

—
John Dennison

Baldwin, senior editor and proprietor of the Wor-
cester Spy, died suddenly this morning of conges-
tionof lie .-. lie was born inNorth Stoning-
ton, Conn., in1309. was a member of the Chicago
Convention, and was elected to the Thirty-eighth,
Thirty-ninth and lie.!*. Congress. lis was the
author

—
volumes entit'ed "HaymondHQl and

other roenif,"and
"

Prcbiatoric Nativta of Ancient
Americ*-"

Candidate*: for Lynching.

QuiUSOoes (Teun.), July Bth.- A negro and
white mar, who refuse to give tneir names, out-
raged two littlegirls aC St—bright, on theCincin-
nan Southern itailroa-l, this evening. Both con-
fessed their guilt, and willbe lynched.

Cold nud Heat.
Chicago, July Stb.— A polar wave struck this city

yesterday, and continues to-day. The temperature
was £_* to 60* durin tbe day. Itis much colder to-
night, and oretcoata and furs are ingeneral use.

I—_—-__v ,July Sth —Seven deaths from stir.-
stroke occurred here to-day.

Confession of aThief and Incendiary.
Boston, July Sth.

—
John 11. Drew, under arrest

on a charge of stealing $30,000 worth of furs from
lloore, smith & Co ,bis employers, has made a
confession to th* Inspectors that to cover up his
robb-ry he set a firs in the firm's builiicgon the
ere_i_g t<f June 1_ th,'whichcaused a loss :f $3,000.

steward of a Faithful Surge.

Or- too, Jul h.—lt is stated that Judge Yon
iip Uigyin?, of l.'m city, is about to marry Miss
Morse, of Los Angeles, Gal. Judge -Digging is
about 60 years old, and worth in the neighborhood
of a million dollars.

-
Ri_ wife died a year ago, and

the Judge has been quite illsince then. Is October
Miss Mens, who is a niece of bis late wife,cam;
here, and has been taking —re of him, with the re-
sult mentioned. The story goes tbat she has re-
turned to Loe Angele-*. and that tbe Judge willjoin
her there after & visit to the hot rprings at Lai
Fsgaft

En_!_c uiid Eleven Tars Derailed.
H__r- July Sth.— An engine and eleven care

ffthe ciSt hound lrei-r!iton the New Tork and New
En.lan.. road were derailed today, owing to the
failure to signal properly <-.;.. r- the tr»e_ was
being repaired. Nobody *•*»_ -lieJ, but the crgirc,—

rs and freight were much damagi-d.
B. eclier'-t Annual Vacation.

Baoosc^rs, July Stb.— Xr. Beecbcr preached hi"
ls?t serurai fcwlxy,"previous to bis rnnu_ vacation.
He anßo""tip*4 l*!it... expec tsd to be exs-sat lilltha

first Sabbath In October. "My\u25a0mrpose,*'— id he,"
is to traverse the continent, andIshall visit Or-

egon, Washington Territory and the far northwest,
returning by way of the Northern Pacific road.
That journey will require the whole of August and
September." .. ;'.';

A Larky Star Boole Juror.
Chicago, July Bth.—A special from Washington

saya that Vernon, one of the star route juror*,is
said to have fallen heir to an estate worth $65,000
through the death of his brother in Arizona.

Burglar" Captured.
Chicago, July Bth.

—
Newell and O'Connor, alias

Williams, twoexpert burglars, claiming to hail from
[San t'ranci CO, have been capture:.! by the police,
with several thousand dollars' worth of surgical In-
struments in their possession. Pait of the property
has been identified.

Wild Woman In the Mouutslns.
Ciucaoo, July Sth.— special from Shenandoah,

Pa., says a win woman, in a semi-nude condition,
believtd to be one of the inmates who escaped from
the Dauphin County Asylum, has been scon roam-
ing around Kingston mot— tarns.

Mrs. Scovllle Once More.
Chicago, July Sth.— Mrs. Scoville, Guiteau's sis-

ter, whorecently recured a divorce from George Seo-
jville, comes before the public again with a volumin-
ous rehearsal of her woes in a billin Court praying
for i.l—lony,protection from threats, fromslander,
and sundry other thing?.

Another Duel Fought.

VicKSMt'RQ (Miss.), July Bth.—Oscar 11. Johnson,
editor >.i the Copiah Signal, and Joseph Jones, a
member of the Board of* Supervisors, foughta du=l
to-day near New Orleans. 'iii latter was shot in
the arm.

Creditors Paid IvFull.
__— (Conn.), July "th.—The creditors if

the late Cornelius J. Vanderbllt have been paid In
full, with interest, from the proceeds of the sale of
his residence. There was a surplus of several
thousand dollars. *

F»__MUI.

Murder Conspirators Convicted.
DOB—f,July Bth.— the Sligo Assizes, E^gcr-

son, Tansy, Kelly and Houghton, implicated in a
murder conspiracy, were found guilty. Two in-
formers testified that the prisoners and a number of
others, obeying the orders of a secret society,
attempted InMarch, 1883, to blow up tho Wvston
House, Gal way. Ifthey had destroyed tho house
and killed the inmates, they were to receive -£500.
Five pound* of dynamite was exploded on the
window-sill, withlittledamage, owing to the lack of
skillof the conspirators. Tbo Judge, in summing
up, spoke strongly against the prisoners,

Informer Carry.

London", July Sth.— repoit that James Carey
baa left Ireland is confirmed. The Government re-
fused to givehim any reward or a written pardon
On Xlonday night last a detective called upon him
withan order for his delivery, and drove with him
into the city. Having been given the alternative of
being turned unprotected Into the streets ora pas-
sage to London, and thence to some colony In the
eastern hemisphere, he accepted the latter. Ilia
family had already gone to Loudon, itis supposed
tomoid suspicion.

Prussia and the Vatican.
Berlin, July Bth.—The "i"...'/. Ge:~manGa:ette,

referring to Cardinal Jacobin's latest letter to the
Prussian Government, says: The diplomatists at the
Vatican are trying '.<> show that tho new church
bill is of little value. The Prussian Government
expects the Vatican to make the next advances. If
none are made, Prussia will continue her present

course independent of legislation as far as feasible
and requisite. Itwould have been better and more
skillful the part of the Curia's diplomatists if the
note had remained unwritten. There existed at
that time no absolute necessity far its dispatch.
The arrogant grumblings and criticisms contained
therein afford fresh proof that itvillbo impossible

to satisfy the demands of ,the Curia, and will only
result inpreventing Prussia from making further
conciliatory advances.
England's Proposed Aniirxallun of New

Hebrides.
Paris, July *»tb.—Itis stated that the Cabinet

have resolved to dispatch anote to Karl Granville,
pointingout that the contemplated British annex-
ation of New Hebrides is contrary to the engage-
ment previously entered into by Great Britain.

TbeCoDiinK BMe.— ll.
London. July Stb.— The Observer says :\u25a0It is

clearly evident that the coming rifle meeting at
Wimbledon will be the most successful for many
years Ihe Canadian team took up quarters at the
camp. Tee most interest centers in the American
team, and itis much regretted that the Americans
refused the offer of a camp similar to that taken by
the Canadians. The committee to give a banquet
to the American team includes the Duke of „_,
Karl of Wemyaa, Viscount Itanehgh, Sir Henry Wil-
mot and other prominent volunteers.

Count tie Clii-iiiiiord.
Frousdobff, July "th.— condition of Count

de Chambord continues slowly to improve. His
mind ianow more clear. The Orleans Princes wiil
v sit sth Monday.and afterward return to Vienna.
They will subsequently go back to Paris, ifCount de
Chara herd's health admits.

Louise Michel's Sentence.
__sn_is ,July Sth.— A meeting, attended bj

100 persons, waa held to-day to protest again the
aenunce recently parsed upon Louise Michel. A
resolution waa adopted (-'edging those present to
murder the jurymen who convicted Loulso Michel
at the fir-1 opportunity. The author

—
the resolu-

tion wiilbe prosecuted.
-"cstrucllve Fire.

Toi Docsa, July Bth.— A destructive fire occurred
at Lycee, near here, to-day. Many building! were
burned.

The 'hole. 11 InEgypt.
Cairo, July Sth.—-From Damictta 9G deal] from

cholera are reported to-day ;Manama, M:Saman-
ud,(;; Sherbin, 6; Alexandria, 1. Several cases

havo occurred among the genadarmts for—lug the
cordons around the infected district, and particn
larly in tho case of the cordon aurroundii g Ham-
anoud. Fie.-.h cordons aie drawn around Infected
districts. '.

STATUE TO ZACE, TAYLOR.

The statue of General chary Taylor
reached Louisville, Ky., last Saturday,
from Carrara, Italy, via New York. It
was to have arrived some time last May,
but the delay was caused by the spoiling
of three blocks of marble in the endeavor
to get a perfect model. The foundation
for tho monument ia already completed,
and ia situated near the center of the little
graveyard to the side of the tomb,
lacing tho road. Around the base are
gathered tho remains of three generations
of the Taylor family. Tne monument,
resting on a rock foundation eight feet
deep, willtower thirty-four feet, inclusive
of the statue. Itis made of Maine gran-
ite, and has a base of eight feet square,
surmounted by a pedestal twenty-eight
feet inhight. The base is of rough, unfin-
ished granite, properly designed to call to
mind the nickname of the General

—
"Old

Rough and Ready." Three ftces of the
die of the pedestal are highly polished,
with ono left rough, on which will be
carved in bass relief the coat-of arms of
the United States, with the implements of
war. Thia will form tho rear of the
monument. On the polished face, on
the front side, and directly op-
posite, will bo engraved the fullname
of the General, with the place and time of
hia birth and death, while the other two
spaces willbe tilled out with inscriptions
of the battles in which he fought. The
shaft, which is fourteen and a half feet
long by two and a half square, is to be
highly polished, bearing in bold relief, in
the center -of the main face, a laurel
wreath, inclosing abronze medallion, taken
fromlife, The shaft is to be surmounted by
the statue, of pure white marble. The
statue represents •the General as in life,
with full dresa militaryuniform, his left
hand resting on his scabbard, hia right arm
bent and resting on his chest, hia hand
holding a cap by the peak. * The head is
bare, displaying to advantage the large,
open brow and well-rounded features. The
statue ia artistically designed, and is pro-
nounced a masterpiece. It ia somewhat
larger than the life size, but everything ie
in proportion, so that, looking at it from
tho base of the monument, it will be an
exact resemblance in every particular. The
granite iv the monument weigha some ten
tons. The work of laying the pedestal
willbe commenced Monday, and the whole
woik wiil be completed by the end of next
week. The time of the ceremonies of un-
veiling the monument ia to be set by the
committee having the matter in charge,
consisting of Messrs. Harrison Taylor,
Colonel Richard Taylor and Colonel Abe
Baford, one of hia companions inthe Mex-
ican war. [Chicago Times,

Good Health explains that a large part of
the growth of a tree is derived from the
sun, the air, the water, and but littlefrom
the earth ;that wood and coal are but con-
densed sunshine, which contains magnesia,
ironaad lime three elements equally ea

-
sential to both vegetation and \u25a0_»— life;
and asserts that every human being ought
to have an hour or twosunshine at noon in
winter, and in the early forenoon in sum-
mer. Iron gives the rich red color to the
blood, lime gives durability to the bones,
and the magnesia is important to allthe
tisauee. . '. .

The possibilities of electricity in medi-
cine, according to a popular German physi-
cian and medical writer, seems tobe almost
withoutlimit. The writer referred to,Dr.
Supranenko, reports quite a number of
cases which have hitherto never been
treated with electricity, but which in his
recent practice have yielded to a moder-
ately strong induction current.

Hoksford's Acid Phosphate in seasick-
ness— 8. Parker, •Wellington, O,says :
\u25a0' Whileere—in;? LikeErie,Igave itto some
passengers who were seasick, and it gavo im-
mediate relief." •'

_"~"Mi:!i,_g (f package of the Diamond
Dyes have been sold without a single com-
plaint. Everywhere tkfy are tfca favorite
Dyer. ';-: .'-.'-. -• -.'

' _ ' . -"\u25a0 '.'.

Wild dogs :live on Rattle-US. $ -pr-.'--,

Miasoala coat ty, }&,T. \ ->.;.-.

PACIFIC SLOPE.
Boy Bun Over end Killed—The Antl-

_allroad Commissioners jfe. tins
—

Brutal Murder of a Mexican Woman—
YoungM. nHtiled bya Train— Advices

from Oregon

[SrSCTAL DISPATCHES to TIM ORD-UKIOB.)

CALIFO-MA.

The Democratic Indignation Sleeting.

San Francisco. July Sth.— ma— meeting of
Democrats was held last evening in Piatt's Hall, to
pass censure on Railroad Commissioners Carpenter

and Humphreys. Tbe hall was full,and the speak-
ers wete frequently interrupted by demonstrations
of approval. John C. Uurch presided, snd James
H. Barry,assisted by Julius Keimer and William J,
Hassett, acted as e-rttary. The meeting was
called to order by John T. Fogarty, who Introduced
th President of the evening. Aftera fewremarks,
President Burch introduced the lirkt speaker of the
evening, Henry K. Higiiton. Mr.Hightun spoke
for about three quarters of an hour, and was fre-
quently applauded during the course of his re-
marks. He thought the time had come when the
peoplo should express their condemnation of rail-
road monopoly, not only here but over the en-
tire Uuited fctates. Ho Democratic voter should
be subservient to monopoly. No frffice-holder
should serve tho railroads under a false face.
Attorney-General Marshall was the next speaker.
He held that one of the greatest principles estab-
lished by law was that tha public highways were
public property, and not owned by the common car-
rier. Ex-Governor Irwin address the meeting,
confining himself more closely to statistics. He
said the gross receipts of the different railroads
amounted to ":-',eoO,oc.U, and the net profits $12,
500,000. This the Railroad Commission said they
had reduced -10 per cent. Itwas not so;and, as
he had reckoned up, the reduction was nearer 0or 8
per cent. Judy- Robert Ferral nude the closing
speech of the evening, during the course of which
he stigmatized the Railroad Commissioners in
strong terms. He thought th>t if Iho Railroad
-Commissioners would not resign, tomake them do
bo would be a good plan. A Beriesol resolutions
requesting Messrs. Carpenter and Uumphicys to
resign, and in the event of their refusal to do so,
requesting tlic Governor to convene the Legislature
and impeach them, were passed amid great ap
plause. Confidence and tiust were expressed in
Commissioner Foote.

A DKCLIK-AT'ON.
San Francisco, July 7, ISS3.

Mr. Julius Riemer,' Secretary Democratic Citi-
sens' Committee. 501 California stre.---t—Dear Sir:
lam in receipt cf a circular net over the signatures
of John 11. Wise, "

Chairman Citizens' Committee,"
and John T. fc'o-rarty, •' Chairman Democratic
County Committee," requesting me to serve as a
vice-president of a mass meeting to be held at
Piatt's 11- ilthis evening, "to voice the sentiment
of the Democracy of Sau Francisco on the action of
the Board of State Railroad Commissioners."
Hem the invitation couched in the terms customary

inconnection With matters of this nature, Ishould
net deem it necessary to give any reasons for de-
clining it. But when Iread, in place of the ordi-
nary courteous request to signify my acceptance,
the very remarkable announcement that

"
we shall

take the liberty of usir.g your name in this connec-
tion if we heir nothing to the coi trarj ,'" Ifeel con-
strained to explain whyIrefuse togive inmy adhe-
sion to the movement. -'.ml. 1 ;r i.--.-. to be sin-
cerely and strenuously opposed as anybody else to
corporate aggressions upon popular rights, 1 do not
propose to assist in weakening legitimate resist— ice
to such aggressions by lend g myself to demagog-
ical clamois, which Ibelieve to be inspired by a
willfullyblind desire to foster perse-Dai ambitions
pure and simple. Nor de Iintend to embark inany
enterprise which is calculated, whether intention-
allyor otherwise, to disrupt the Democratic party
and make it imp-mible to carry this State in the
coming Preside ntial election. Do not understand
me to say that 1 think all the gentlemen who arc
identified i.ith this movement are amenable t> these
accusations. I

—
say, that in my judgment its

chief promoters arc far from guiltless, and while
their fo'lowers may be thoroughly sincere, they i^rc
unwittingly and blindlyobeying a false leadership,
which can hardly fa;lto be disastrous to the Inter-
ests they desire to see tuccestful. Itis a matter of
record that onlya few ilays ago the Board of bail-
road Commissioners adopted a schedule of passen-
ger faros wiiich effects a certain degree of reduction
from existing rites. Just how much that reduction
amounts to, or whether itwillbo satisfactory to the
people when putinto operation, 1am not prepared
to say. Ido not pretend to comprehend all, or any
great portion of its details, and in my bumble
opinion there is not a single member of the

"
Dem-

ocratic Citizens' Committee" who knows anymore
about it thanIdo. But Iam fair-minded enough
to be willingto have itg' en a reasonable trial, an 1
am not ready to join in wholesale denunciations aud
abuse of public offioerS, whose character as citizens
of thirtyyears' residence in this community i-un-
impeachable, nnd against whom no proof of derelic-
tion of duty has yet been adduced. Very reap ct-
fullyv yours, . >'< '-1. P. FROST.

IloyKirn Over and Killed.
Ciiico, Jul Bth.—Last evening as the express

train was nearins Durham's, sis miles south of
Chico,a boy by the name of Henderson, about ten
years old, "run over and killed. lie was with
his grandfather, herding tome hogs by the sde cl
the track and while the old gentleman went down
to the section house the boy was leftaloue, and iti-;
thought had fallen asleep "iithe track.

A——MMA.
—exleau Woman Brutally ordered—

Young —an Killed by a Train.
Wtvuoox, July Sib.--AMexican woman named

Juana Nello, living in a canyon near the Cold- n
Rnlo mine, in-irDragoon, was brutally outraged by
a gang of rufllaiiß a few nights ago mildied yestcr-
.i..v (...in the effects cf i.-er injuries There isno
clue the pcrpetrat'irs of ihe deed.

A young man named Rice, cf Tombstone, was in-
stantly killed last night by the cart- and emigrant
train, one milo west of here. He was on lib tv-ay
to Willcox, and is supposed to have accidentally
fallen from the train.

•nsM,

Advices Tram Portland.
Po_Tt__t>, July Sth.—Charles C. lloorc, an old

resideut, of Oregon City, committed suicide to-day
byblowinghis brains out with a pistol. 11l health
and depression ofspirits is attributed as the cvtse.

Sat— day Samuel Ward, livingivDoojZ__B county,
•*..» thrown from a horse and I.tally Injured, dying
Sjon afte» the lank, ,

Peter Mortimer, livingto Crook county, Oregon,
was tally shot yesterday. He was practicing the
eld trick of drawing a rifle cut of a wagon with the
muzzle toward bim.

Heavy thunder prevail between Olesdile
and Oakland, with a heavy shower at the former
place ;also ionic rain at Bosebni-g and Oakland.
The prospects are good forth:- needed rain all along
tlic Willamette valley.

Ihe reports from down the Columbia river stale
—at terrific fires are raging low Ha—ma, on the
Washington Territory -i a Very heavy tires arc
burning along the Cowemen and Cowlitz rivers,snd
great destruction of property has occurred. One
logging camp lost-over 200,000 feet of fine cedar
lumber. Several parties have last in the aggregate
over 5,000 cords of wood. Alarge logging camp be-
longing to George W. '.Veidler, of this city, located
near Oak Point, wis almost entirely destroyed.
S-x miles of railroad, built from the Columbia river
to the camp, was burned, also two locomotives.
Weldlor. total loss iireported at not less than
¥100,000. It is not known whether Weidler is in-
sured. Tbe total 1its sustained by other parties
along tho Columbia is estimated at 8100,000. The
fires are raging so fiercely that iti_ deemed unsafe to
attempt to investigate the losses. Never In Ihe
history of Oregon and Washington Territory was
such destruction of timber by fire known. There is
no loss of life, — far as known. ItIssaid the fires
willnot cease until extinguished by heavy rains.

THE PLANETS IN JULY.

The Horning Stars Will Sing Together.

Neptune is the morning star a_d ranks
first on the list in the order of rising, tak-
ing precedence of the five planeta that
shine in the morning sky, being the only
one among them that ia invisible. Doubt-
less if he were nearer he would make a
grand spectacle among his peers, for he is
the thirdplanet insize ia the system. It
would be pleasant to get a nearer view of
him and to findout if there are not moe
moons than one acknowledging his owner-
ship. But telescopes must be more power-
fulbefore such results can be hoped for.
It willbe an interesting study to note the
rising of the morning stars during July, as
they appear one after another above the
horizon. Neptune, though unseen, leads
the quintet. Mars at present comes next
in order, rising about a quarter before 2
o'clock. Saturn rises at half-past 2 o'clock.
The fair Venus puts inan appearance a few
minutes after 3 o'clock, and winged Mer-
cury follows after an interval of ten min-
utes. The right ascension of Neptune is
3a. 13_i., his declination 16°10' north, and
and hia diameter ia _"s°. . •:

Neptune rises on the litat 1:30 o'clock
in the morning. Oa the 31st his rises
about 11:30 o'clock ia tbe evening.

Mara is morning star. He is in conjunc-
tion with Saturn on the morning of tho
20tb. The nearest approach isat 8 o'clock,

when Mars is about a degree and a half
north. The placets rise on that morning
soon after 1 o'clock. IThey may be looked
for in the northeast, where the morning
stars hold their court. Mars is a quarter
of a degree north of the point where the
sua rises, and Saturn a littlemore than a
degree south of it. Saturn willbe easily
found, and the ruddy planet will thine
faintly a little further north. Tho right
ascension of Mara is 3h. 2jm., his declina-
tion is IS 6' north, and his diameter iao".2.

Saturn is morning star, and is an inter-
esting object for observation in| the small
hours of the morning. Observers ".will
welcome the ringed planet as bis footsteps
teed earthward, for he willtake on a more
splendid appearance at his coming opposi-
tionthan he has done for nearly thirty
year?.

-
His widely open wings, his high

northern declination, and his approaching
perihelion, form specially favorable con-
ditions for observation. These conditions
jwillculminate in 18S5. Therefore every
[student of the stars should make Saturn a

\special theme for investigation during this
year iand the • two following years, for
nearly a generation of observers will:pass
from tho earth before Saturn swings round
in hi 3 orbit to the same position he now
occupies. The right ascension of Saturn ia i
4b. 12-., his declination is Iff19 :north,
and his diameter is 15" .8. -''.-"-

Saturn risee on the Ist about ;V.30.

o'clock in the morning;on tho 313t he
rises at 12:30 o'clock.

Venus is morning star. The interesting
incidents .in her progress are her near

j vicinitytoMercury in the firstpart of the i
Imonth, and her near vicinity to Jupiter in j
t c last part of tat; month. The morning
sky is alive withthese charming wandereis
in the celestial depths, whose movements
give life to the picture of monotonous
solemnity presented by the fixed stars,
and add the element of variety to the
study of the heavens. . Itis seldom that
the tame planets are inconjunction twice
during the same month, but such' is the
case with Venus and Mercury. Oa the
3d, at 11 o'clock in the evening, Venus is
in conjunction with Mercury, passing
about two degrees north. Oa the morning
of the 4th they will be near caci other,
and tho exhibition willbe a beautiful one,
tho planets rising soon after 3 o'clock.
Tho observer willrind them inthe north,

east. Venus will be readily recognized
about a half a degree south of the sun-
rise point, and will serve as a guide
to Mercury, two degrees further south.
The same placets are inconjunction again
on the S.h^ at 11 o'clock in the evening,
Venus being a degree and a quarter north.
On the moruings of the Sth and 9:h they
willhe near each other, end will be worth
getting up early to see. After the second
cop junction Venus --seemingly lags behind,
and at the end of the month is sixteen de-
grees west of her fleeter-footed rival. Oa
the 2C'.h, at 8 o'clock in the morning, Ve-
nus is in conjuDction with Jupiter, passing
ten minutes north at the nearest point of
approach. As the planets rise on that
morning about 3:30 o'clock, an hour and a
quarter before sunrise, observers will find
them near together in the northeast, about
three degrees north of tha sunrise point,
The right ascension of Venus is Shi 5m.,
her declination ia 22° 4' north, and her di-
ameter is 10". S.

Ventu rises on the Ist a few minntes
after 3 o'clock in the morning; on the
.".1 tt she rises at a quarter before 4 o'clock.

Mercury is the morning star until the
29:!i,and evening star the rest: of tho
month. On tho 24, at '2 o'clock in the
morning, he reaches his great western
elongation, bc-in^; 21 degrees 39 minutes
west of tho sun. His high northern
declination makes this the most favorable
opportunity during the year for observing
him as morning star, and his vicinity to
Venus affords a euro means of detecting
his fitful presence, so brilliantlybeau 'if::
and so different from that of every other
planet that when once seen the impression
is never lost. Wo have ecr-n him as a
a brilliant white star resembling Sarins, a

delicate roße-culored star unlike any other;
and a bright golden star more fiery than
any of his companions. Mercury and Ve-
rms are both traveling in the name direc-
tion, eastward toward the tan, but ths
swiftest of tho planets reaches tho goal
long before the moat beautiful. Oa the
291—,at (io'clock in the evening, Mercury
is in superior conjunction with the tun.

His short role of morning star is ended,
and, passing behind the sun, he reappears
on the eastern side as evening star, to re-
peat the samo ceaseless course, varied by
the incidents that make his pathway an
unending source of pleasure to those who
love to followhis stops. His conjunctions
withVenice on the 31 and Stb have been
referred to. On the 20,h, at 4 o'clock in
the morning, Mercury is in conjunction
with Jupiter, being 32' north. The plan-
ets pass each other —

l the celestial track,
Mercury traveling east and Jupiter travel-
ing west. They rise about 4 o'clock
and are 100 near the sun to bo visible,
observers thus missing the sight of
tbo smallest and the largest mem-
bers of the brotherhood when juat
an fir .-.part as the average diame-
ter i.; the moon. The right ascension of
Mercury is oh. Sm., his declination ib 19°
-10' north, and his diameter is 1" \u25a0'-'

Meteor*" rises en the Ist about 3:15
o'clock intbe morning ;on the 31st he scls
at 7:30 o'clock inthe .ire.

Jupiter is evening star until the s'.h, and
morntug star for the rest of tbe month.
The giant planet is a busy member of the
solar community during July, as the
monthly record shows. He figures as a
chief actor in four of its principal inci-
dents. He is inconjunction with the sun,
inconjunction with the moon, in conjunc-
tion with Mercury and inconjunction with
Venus. Oj the stb, a, 10 o'clock in the
morning, he is inconjunction withthe sun,
ia entirely hidden inhis rays, passing be-
hind him, and, alter conjunction, appear-
ing on fcis western tide. Ho then com-
mences his course as morning star, and
before the month closes willbe vi3ib!o in
tho northeast shortly before sunrise.
While his superb presence will be
missed in the evening _ sky, compen-
sation will be found in the beau-
tiful appearacco he will present jon
Bummer mornings, increasing all the: time
insize and brilliancy. For cur big brother
is traveling toward us, and willbe growing
brighter uutil he reaches opposition next
January. His conjunction with Mercury
on the 20th, and with Venus on the 2Jtn,
have been referred to. -'v

The right a— ension of Jupiter is li".
53m., his declination i.- 22" 57' north, and
bis diameter is 30' .1.

Jupiter sets on the Ist, shortly a::er7:-'0
o'clock in the evening; on tho 'Us: he
rises not far from .'.,30 o'clock in th.* morn-
ing. ,-;7'. : \u25a0

Uranus is evening star, traveling on an
uninterrupted cou'rso toward conjunction.
The right ascension ie 11 'i. 23 _\u0084 his de-
clination is 4*44' north, and his diameter
is 3" .5. •" 9 s'-

Uranus sets on the lot at 1 1 .o'clock in

the evening ;on the 31st be sets soon after
I)o'clock.

THE MOON.

The July moon fulls on the 10:b, at 17
minutes after 10 o'clock in t the Ievening.
The waning mocn is in conjunction with
Saturn (in the Ist, a few minutes before 6
o'clock in the afternoon. Crescent and
planet are at that time only twenty-two
minutes apart, but arc, of course, in-
visible. The conjunction gives another
proof of the proximity of the mooa and
Saturn, In some portions of the
globe, between 14° north and 43° south
latitude, the conjunction willbe an occul-
tation, making the fourth oceultatiou of
Saturn that has occurred during the year.
The moon ia again in conjunction with
Saturn on the 29th at 5 o'clock in the
morning, .being forty-four minutes north.
This conjunction is an ccculation in fome

portions of terrestrial territory, between 7°
and 70° south latitude. The old moo_ ia
inconjunction with Venus and Mercury on
the 2d, being only seventeen min-tea south
of Mercury, but the conjunctions take

place in the afternoon, when the sunlight
renders them invisible, and when thay rite
the next morning the moon willhave sped
on her eastern coarse several degrees. On
the 4th the moon is at her nearest pjiat to
Jupiter, on the 9

—
to Uranus, on tha 25sh

toNeptane, and on the 29th toMars.
July ia a field day among our celestial

neighbors. The most favorable month for
studying the movements of the shioiog
brotherhood that, the earth included,
makes up the sun's family, is aa rich in
incident as any month in tho year. Ex-
cepting far-away Neptune and Uranus,
every planet in the system is visible dar-
ing some portion of the month, and every
planet plays a part on its brilliantrecord.
Visitors at the seashore, among 'the moun-
tains, .and in quiet country homes, will
find no more fascinating occupation than
that of tracing the varied paths of these
bright wanderers in the celestial depths, as"
they rise and set, come close together, and
travel fir apart oyer the celestial highway.
Neither aa their eyes ara turned upward to
the glorious page which nature opens to
their admiring gaz?, can they si! to gain
new views of the wondrous Architect who
spangles the sky with shining points, and
holds inheavenly harmony each

-
grain of

sparkling star-du t,each mass of nebulous
haze, and each sun of the myriad host of
suns, that, bound, together by immutable
laws, make up the material . nniverse.—
[Providence Journal. i

WINSTON, Forsyth Co. (N. C.)
Gehts—Idesire to express to yon my

thanks for your wonderful Hop Bitters. I
was troubled with dyspepsia for fire years
r>**eviou-i to commencing the use of your Hop
Bitters same six months ago. My cure has j
been wonderful. I»m pastor of the First
Methodist Church of this plies, and myi

whole congregation can testify to tbe great
virtues of your bitters.

-\u25a0;- iVery reap^ctf ally.
~

.R_v. H.'F___3__.

gfjDAILYBECO-B-1
KO.NRAV.. ...iZlttt 1881

a-Wa_M-___t_M^___M__M-a-a-t^Ja»_^i^»^^--_^_Jf^J t^

AUCTIONS. gg

AUCTION SALE—
or

—
S"PE"~.IOK AND COM SOrt

FURNITURE,
ON TUESDAY ...JULY 10

At 10:80 o'clock sharp.

THE CONTESTS OF TWO HOUSES REMOVED
for co.-venience of sale to the largo hall on

Sixth street, between X and L,c-.-nsistii s in part as
follows :Elegant Marble-tcp Bed-room Sets 1 Clip-
per-edge Spring Beds and Top Mattresses ;one El.
(pent Sideboard; Walnut Extension Table ; two
Center Tables ;Walnut Chair? ;twa largo Easy
Chairs ;Bed Lounges ;Carpets ;Kitchen Furniture ;
No. 7 Kan.:. ; Crockery and Glassware ;one Lawn
Mower,

t3
'

Sale Positive. *_l

jj-(j44 BELLkCO., Auctioneers.

SHERBURN& SMITH
NO.323 X STREET.

-r.T.TUIII-A3IOFOI'-TII- SAC-,A-_S~f

We call especial attention to our ttock of

Household Goods *
At present the stock 13 very large, and we deal in

NEW
—

well as SECOND.] -—
01 X STOCK OF

New Cfcc_Biy aM Glassware!
Is all BOUGHT VERY LOW TOR CASH, and we

can really offer inducements in that branch.

n iiavk. A labos I—IS or
N_WAXDSECOS_--a.\»TAHIECASTIKS

. WHICH WE OFFER CHEAP.

WK HAVE... LARGK UXE OF

SEW AMI* SECOND-HAND FT 3 TUBE.
CARPETS, _ATTBBS3Br- F-ATHES

PPILLOTfS.Andeverything requisite firhousekeeping.

tST Don't run away with the idea th-et beeai-%* we
are Auctioneers our goods are all auction goods.
Wo aim to keep a ftock sui'c-d to tho wants M the
utcp'e. Those wanting c«,tiy goods, or thi.sc want-
ing chevp and low-priced goods can bo suited at oar
store. CjIIand examine o'ir flock before purchas-

in*elsewhere. MIIfiUBCRS
_

SMITH.

BANJOiS- HOU£9-i
CUIB.CROCKER _C.WOOI.WOBT— Wm U. ITOCHJ-R.

Crocker, Woolworth & Co.,
OB

____ __
22

__
£3 >

322 PINE STREET SAN FRANCISCO
Carry on a Genera! Banking Engines*. Corre-
spondents in the Principal Cities of the .—tern
States and in Europe. jy~-4plm

MONEY TO LOAN

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
Soul he—-it (or. J rend Farm!* Streets,

Inany amount, at jogr:*\u25a0* c!Ir.tcr*-i*. mlO-'ptl

NATIONAL GO-D QANK

Hi G. MILLS '.--
—\u25a0*->•!{

SACT.AVF4TO.

_n*r*_i -.TAfrj- ttF»3jrA_*.

sicEAM.a Ctf

3a— Fraacisro, "few lor*£, C*a*e.*uj»,-

-io-nICD, -r.Mln. Td-s, CIMCOW,
Berlin. Frackfcrt-cn-Mian, tlouse, St. re'*rs'iurg,
Copenhajtn,: Slockhol—, Cbrtstlaoa, A_.-.t«rd«E,
Antj-crp^Gci»sva, Yeii-e, aud all cf tiie ptiaclpal
cltlc-scf Europo

This Bank b»3 conespund-intj !n ilerico. South
America, Wee; Indie?, Attstralia, Hoaohlla, and all
parts of toe wor'el, —dspscial be—ties for .iix-tlng
collections. so"."-ip'.f

homey ts mm
i

£2- _5& -___ _£ 2SST
VI WAB-HOrjS*",, OB OTHi-H -. • _OVK„

\u25a0KCT—UTT,

AT LOW— MARKET RATI-, -~T

Galfornia Stats Bank,
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA.

ai.'l-tf

KGESEBAL NOTICES.
"

A Leflore OB ">«'i> Zealand anil Its Peo-
pie, a; Kirgslev Crnptl, MONDAY EVENING,
July 9,15!*3. bt

* MR. OKO. UEMU"-. He wiil also
sing in the Jlaori or n-.tive language. \oca) and in-
strumental music by the be— local tt.cut. Admis-
sion, £0 cents. -, Jy7-2t*

Dr. Tmrniiin Mill I—tract yonr Teeth
positively witkont pain or no chii;*-;will make
you a set of artificial teeth for?10, warranted to lit;
fillyour teeth with gold from S

"
a cavity, according

to size ;platina, ."L 50;silver or bone, sl;all work
first-class and warranted ;c .11 at his dental parlors
anil satin';, yourself ;IGOI Market street, comer ol
Sixth, Sau Francisco: Market street- cars past
door every three minutes. je—-if

Pr. En Mar's ftemlnal Ft—a care all
cases— Seminal Weakness, Loss c-t Vigor, Nocturnal
Emissions, potency, Karroos and Physical De-
bility,and all that class of complaints arising from
Excess, •tndlscretk'on or Abuse. The old And in this
remedy A FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, and the
young a safeguard and protection. Dr. La Han's_____

restore the Cexusl Organs, debilitated
from whatever cauae, to their prcstine vigor. Price,
$2 bO per bottle. Sent C. O. V. by expiess to any
address, secure fre-m observation. Ad-lrcss allordcro
to A. MoBOTLS k CO., DrnggiaU, Feseorßce E;x
IS—, San Francisco. ma—————

amamm
—

aamaammwm oawww*

——
*p,

AMUSEMENTS,
"~~~

SWIMMING BATHS
4 HE NOW OPEN AT 10- X STREET, BE-

-__, tw. Tenth and Eleventh. jt-9-tf

CaiHfoißia Ahead Again!
npilE GENUINE "LAO—3 BIER

"
OF THE

DMXICK\u25a0SV_C BftEWniC CO.,

OF SAN JOSE,
Acknowledged thebest in the world. Tryit. C-i'er.e".
Depot: —'J California st., San France?.* . j.C-2p6m

Board of Equalization.
N'OTICF. 18 HEREBY GIVEY 111AT TitV.
i™ Board of Sapotv s-.rs of the county of Sac-
ramento willmeet as ren/iirelbylvw,on the FIRST
MONDAY »f JCLY, ISB3, to (Xamine the Assess-Rnto

will

cqu a-lize- the ss-c-s-inient of property
l'W . I..el.', . I

ropertj
in tbe county, and will continue in session, from
time to time, until the business ot eip-ntilzation is
disposed 01, but not later than tha FOURTH MON-
DAYin JULY. CHAS. M.COG LAN, Clerk .

llta-tt]
-,©r^s»._C_.

JAS. MURPHY, LATEOF THESTATE HOUSE,
having removed his Berber Shop to 508 X

SI'REET, under Grand ArmyHall,desires to thank
his old customers for thtir liberal patron-ige, and

bydoing first-class work to still continue tbe

baring removed hia 1 r Ibop to-BOS X'
I.T, nivler (hand totliauk

jld eoatO—
a by doing flrat-elaei work to still i.nttnoe the

same. "The
"

FLORENTINE" will stillbo . md at
my place of business, F. ITJLIBB being the General
Agent. Will open up TUIiSDAY MOIi.VINO, with.
out tall. ; "a—

TO MY OLD PATRONS.

-J" OFFER MY VALUABLESERVICES _\u25a0
J you are so unfortunate a? to rcqulrm '.hen*.
With a mind matured and enriched by studies of an
alvvict'l order, Ican safely say tr,»t there Is hardly
a disease inthe catalogue

—
human libthat Ican.

not treat to a suecessf vi '\u25a0 \u25a0•-'l-.*.

LAr.li—
—
Iam always ready to assist you. By

pnat Lnowlodgo has been Increased by extonsi vo
experience. lam now able to treat you with tba
certainty of success. No case pec.-. to .our deli-
cate organism isbeyond try sure coctroL

My Female Monthly Me-il toes are superior to-acy
offered heretofore, and willbe warranted, bo have the
desired effect in all cases.

Those ol the public whoneed icy service-) can d«»
pend upon gentlemanly, hononblo i.V. '.<•\u25a1—
treatment at reasonable rates.
Iaddrcse particularly those who hare been In.

jured by youthful Indiscretions, and t'<»* who
have contract sd toe— dl-eu ci.

•
Persons afflicted can, If they prefer, consult ms

byletter, detailing tbe symptoms of the d'roaae or
trouble, and receive Medicine by express, with fad
instructions. Allletters u-at be directed '•> J, H.
J'JisSZLYN, M.D.,I-Sutter sU„t,San n__i'
CO, Cal.

Cure warrajtod Inall cases, or no pur rc-jnirefl.
Conf.nltatioc*., personally or byletttr, gratic ScnO
lor book. Comfortable apartwei-.— tjtpfctlonts at
my . In—mary (when desired), with aiperteDced
nurses. „\u25a0>

-
Consultation Parlors, 2£6 Sutter rt-sct, a-tTvj_rg

tie Young Men's Obr'stiau AssocL—Qn BuilulßC.
O— hours— From

'ftpa-rin—v.—-r ii.-le-its at
wueu de-sii'cd'', wi

I
.

<t< mill. s. ti1r.k.
V.v niplsma base* in tD*r oClcr.
Purchase my Esray on Physislcgy and M*irrfci||»,

For salo by allnevvsd ealcra.
JsOiStl J. U. JOsriKLTiS, M.d i

NEW _JV_BTIS£M-_TS.

Ancient Order or Foresters. -Af^ Jf
regular meeting of Court Capitol of Call- 2~"f
ornia. No. 6,742. A. O. F., will be held **£
THI3 (Monday) EVENING, July 9tb, at 8 __»

o'clock, In Eintracht Hall (old G. A.R.Hall), for in-
siailation of officers.. Every member requested
tjbe present. Visitingbrothers cordially invited.

R. N. Mclennan, C. R.
'

O. N. Ckonfitk. Bee. Sec. jj911*"

Sprclrl Meellns ot Sacramento A
Chapter, No. 8, R. A.M., will be held at_i~a_,
Masonic nail, THIS (Monday) EVENING, 7\J\
July 9—,at 8 o'clock. Sojourning Compan- \u25bc **
ions are ccrdiijly Invitedto attend. Byorder of

C. KELLOGG, H. P. .
W. B. DAVIS. Secretary. .____

rasllol Council, So. 51, I. ©. ft F.—
Officers and members will meet THIS (Monday)
EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at Exempt Fire— Hall,

Eighth street, between J and K. A full attendance
is desired. Installation of officers for the ensuing
term will take -place. ValleyCouncil are cordially
Invited to sttuul ;also allnumbers of the Order.
By order. W. F. GLEESON, C. C.

E. Eva--8. Secretary. })9-lt«

Wor-t-gmen's Mass Meeting i
f-T-HE KNIGHTS OF LABOR WILL HOLD A
Imass meeting

TC-aiOHT, CORNER Or FOURTH /ND X STS.
_=» £6. »OS!,KfJ__'

Will address the meeting. Subject: "Man and
Monopoly- Toll and Toll." lySMt*• ——

.^—

———— —————
2___2__-&____.3'

WRITING PAPERS!
MOROCCO, OPALINE.
CELESTIAL, V'-C, SEA SHELL,
HAMMEHED SILVER, CREAM,
AMBER PARCHMENT, SILVER GRAY,
CADET BLUE, LaV.-"IIHSR,
TERR,"-. COTTA, AZURE,

CAFE, KILO("\u25a0ua'r'lle).18, PARCnMFNT
KILO *',>'::-.

(Linen), all"RIAL PARCHMENT PAP*—
-

U-i

ENVKLOPES to match any of above.

si'
-

most varied assortment in the State, and
forsale from IS cents to50 nts par quire.

H.S.Crocker.- Co.,
NOS. 208 ard 210 J STBEET.

j,9 3ptf

t««S.
"(is

STEPHENSON,A. STEPUENSON,
SUCCESSOR" TO GEORGE V. ALLHOND,

SOU J fcT-EET lAt»AJ__TO- C.U, ,
Agent for WHITE, NEW HOME and other

STANDARD SEWING-MACHINES,

And dealer in SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES
of all kinds. Also Jewelry, Stationery, Cutlery,
Perfumery, Dolls, Vases, Spectacles, Gloves,
Purses, Picture Frames, Toys and1,1 dealer in SEWING

_____
SUPPLIES

all kinds. Ala • Jewelry, *-t..ti ne y.Cutlery,
, D.Us, I. 'es, Gloves,

rses, Picture Frames, Toys and

FANCY -GOODS OF ALL BINDS.

*3*Agency for the Universal Fashion Company's
Perfect-titting Patterns. JJ9 3p'.f

Havingpurchased the entire interest of Ceorge D
Allmond in the a-ove well-known establishment, I
am fullyprepared tosupply the former patrons of
this bouse and my many friends with ail goods iv
my line at the moet reasonable prices.

"
**.

To the PeTullc : Hariris: told

all -.-oods iv
me at 1 \u25a0 '-unable prig I

> the Pcl-lle :Having sold my li:i*.l-
ness ta W. A.Stephens (late of E. C. Parsons *:
Co.), Irecommend him tomv customers and friend',
and ask thai the liberal palrouge which Ihave re-
ceived fiomtbe public may be continued to my suc-
cessor. Hy~i.3plwl GEO. D.ALLMOND.

TO SANTA CRUZ!
Via 2o_t_ Pacific Coast Saiiroa_,

THE SHORT LIUE-COOI AND SHACY.

I
THE SHORT LfHE-COOL AND SHACY.

fjjja^__g___^___i

FROM FOOT OF MARKET STREET ("OLTH
side), San Francisco), at 8:30 a. .m, and '":30

r.M.,ar.d from San Jose at .le:.:;- A. M.and 4:30 i*.M.

.wr This roue is 40miles sherterthan any other,
and freo fromdeist.

Tho Hce'.ery, for novelty, beauty and grandeur,
c niotbesurpasted(ROM

FOOT OF MARKET BTREBI

the equip-

, •.1 from Ba . Jos al Je:.:.- \ •'.
-. Thijn orter than any other,

,i r novelty, 1 .up. and grandeur,
ed

Urheavy, the eqolp-
ment first-class, with every appliance for speee',
safety and comf rt.

Sunday Excursions, fli. BonnJ trip**, g.le-d for
six norths, *0. Farl-jr car seats, 60 cents.

Santa Cruz net had a better season The soci-
ety is superior, the 1.ithingeupcrb, the betels g*od,
and the town charming.

R. M OARRITT, O. .'. and P. A.
JjS-lp "*\u25a0 A.11. FRACK7ER, General So] t.

\u25a0_____\u25a0— ____\u25a0_\u25a0 \u25a0__\u25a0*• _\u25a0__\u25a0__\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _\u25a0______\u25a0 ___\u25a0_•

L-s"""FSANCISCO OABDST"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT!:.
iU*rtrA FlomlltoD—lmporters of Agricultural

lm;ismenta u.:d Hard .- .rt;.Agents ol the Beulca
Agr'l Works. Junction Market,Pine and Davis s-j.

>:- <-*--et.-<y.-Jii Optician and Photographer, Ho. M
ato-jtgemery Itreet. '"..;..!•::- ho.i In 13'—

_RUf**f CKEMICAL3.
S-.ri-.u Cotes.— Pioneer Pra-.cint, removed to 122-"--*;x.<rv St., :i.F. Country c i-'_a Iclto-j.

HATS.
C. Roma— no

—
Co. a—clur. rs and Irr-

porters. No.3iGE(arny-rt.,De-iri"in% • "nest
bats at tbe lowest prices. Factory: 17 Beidoa et.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, ETO.
Ha*. l.*yBros.' Hardware- Co.—lmporters of

Haruwuro snd AgriculturalImplements, M&,
IX**,3C5, Ift'T snd S.iß I'urket street, Si-O Fran *isco,

Bswc c'lanilanl Beatlot
—

Accurate, durable
and simple ;all bearings protected. 117 and 119
Market at,, San Franc ec--. D.H. Uawley, ,-ii-e-nt.

COFFEE, 6PICE?, ET_.

Murphy, Adams
_

Co.— lmporters,. M-mufact-
urers and Jobbers In Coffee, Spices and Teas, 4MI
and 10s Sansomc street, San Francisco.

STATIONERS, PRINTERS, ETC.
(1. 3. Crocker *Co.—l— and Mana fact.

oring Stationers, Printers aad Lltnotfripbeig, Net.
tls, -,17 an

"
—iiRush street, above >"--nfoine.

SACRAMENTO REOORD-UNIC^b
Saa Vran-Hro Ofltrr, H .Vow .TloiMconi-

try street (Palace Hotel)— Cameron, Agent.
w^wnmt \̂u25a0___— _\u25a0\u25a0____\u25a0— __B—__s_an_s

GABWALABER & PARSONS,
r~»EAL ESTATE AND D—VR..VCK AGENTS

Corner TH-rd Miliatreru

rAGENT*"SfiiSS IHSyRAK3H C5. C? SAM FRA.'JCISK.
Firi- an.4 »I«rlri«.

'

99.. .
SOY.*. CADWALADER,Notary PnfcHo, '-"oc.ilr.

floncr cf D;cds and C.cavcy»jic'r. ')l-gpt;

SACRAMENTO BANK.

THH SACRAMENTO BASK UAVI.S'e; RE-
dtteedits surplus by loans on teal estate, is

nowreceiving dip.-* agai n.
WAX Money to loan upon improved real estate at

the lowest market rates.
je2o-2p ED. R. HAMILTOS,Cashier.

SULLIVAN & llrISE»ANe
.___{____ —5_J _?.__TK!_3

And Insurance Agents,
NO. 1007 FOURTH STREET.

ita*RENT AND OTHER COLLECTIONS MADE
al'Zptl J~>». __g__*_j Notary Public

DB. G. L.SIMMONS

HAS RETURNED TO SiCKAMENTO FROX
Jfl his Eastern trip, and may be consulted at hi:
oleTonlce. —2 J street je-'OZt.lr*.

STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS.
AHEYMAN,SOLE AGENT.

pianos.
HEYMAN, SOLE AGENT, I<-__B»M»*.street, bet Sixth and entb,|flß^Pl|HK

opposito Court-house. PIANOS TO| f 9 iJI
LET. Pianos aol.l on Installmtnta jeO-21-lra

I*. W. sißxr.9. JAXSS WOG*DgGB—
'

WOO.DBUKN & BARNES
(Success to E. LBiilings "t Co.),

NO. 417 X STREET,
Between Fourth and Fifth Sacramento,

Importer* and '.Tin lcv:lc Dealers

IN THE FINEST BRAHDIES, WIK'3Hid UQUO'S.
tsT Havingpurchased the interest of the E.T—

of E.L. Hillings,deceased, In the old establishment,
and replenished the large stock with the fin"

- goods
imported, we !« tend tomaintain the well-established
perutation of tbe old bouse. GIVE US A CALL.

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0 .- . 'e!5-isl— -.-.-- "
: \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

CRYSTAL PALA<E SllOilli,

X STREET. BETWEEN HLNTH AND^e*Caof .Tenth. Tli' handsomest sample j-A?.=WsJJ
rooms Intown. - Only the verybest Wines, g3_ii|g
Liquor? SDd Cigars served to patrons. 'A fine iimcb
served W. tl. CHENOWETH. Proprietor. .

jel-t-tf . .

! IMPOftTA?*T^OTIC_,
A LACCE STOCK OF CHICKERINOjff?^

__, Pianos 'art received at the wsr-_*.'-on-.i"iTi^_iT
jpi... K.Ffllf—lff.830 J street ,'- .>!•»


